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KNOWLEDGE
Pri'icrs comfort and imprnvonicnt nnil

t.nU to personal enjoyment when
r;,,;,:lv The ninny, who live bet
ter ilmn others and enjoy life more, with

-. rxjienditnrp, by "more promptly
fl,;.,:iin'.' the world's best products to

I.',. ',,-,.,- ! of physical beinir, will attest
h'V i't'.o to hciilth of the pure liquid
'.'iv.:!' principles embraced iu the
r ! iv, Syrup of Fijrs

cxci llence is due to its presenting
'ic form most acceptable and plens-- .

i. ;., tlie la-.t- the refreshing ami truly
I !', i:d properties of a erfect lax-- :

i:'cctii:i!Iy cleansing the system,
!;... WUr eold-i- , headaches and fevers

:A pennant r.tly curing constipation.
J: h;: 'ii satisfaction to millions and

with the approval 'f the medical
i "ion, beeau-- e it acts on the Kid-i- :,

v- -. l.iver and I'.owels without weak-- ,
iiii;:: them and it is perfectly free from

, v.'vv objectionable substance.
v'rup of FL's is for sale ly all drug-i- a

.'iv 1 lwittles, hut it is nian-iit;i.- -t

i' roi hy the California Fig Syrup
t'.i. only, whose name is printed on every
,!. 'k.ilv. aU) the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
ivtt any substitute if ottered.

s. r:mv. T. B. KB1DY.

RFIDY BROS.
THE LKAEIIfG

Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

R".y. el! amlinRnasje property on commiinu,
oiii ni. lifv, en N et rent?. a!o carry a lice of tirst

c!a- ilri- lnnr:irice companies, huililiug lot? for
'iir ii. a'.; ;hetl ffiTcnt additions. Choice resilience
property in alt part of the city.

Room 4. Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
3oor. iii tvar of Mitchell & Lynde hank.

B WINTER.

mm mmM&hl

Wh'ilrsile Dealer and Importer of

Wines and Liquors
It'.K. nd 1018 Third Av

L.OUIS ETCGIiIIff,
(iirct3or to II. WEXDT,)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

110 Eighteen'.,!! Street.
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Good Time Made in the Tower
Prize Races.

BOTSCHO J HANDIOATS ASD WIKS.

lie ilye iliH (omm titura T,m viiAdvaiue. Travel, tlie Course In siij
Minutt-- l'. out ietor-Tl.- e
MciIhIh AwHnlvil.
The lirst triieitv road hievele eon- -

test earm oil yesterday, anl while of
the M entered for the Wateh Tower
prizes, three started, the event
proved .uterestinp; iu speed and
tmiedevc toped. The eoursewas from
Second and lirady streets, Davenport.1
east on eeoml to the Island
bridge ai d thenee aeross the brid"-e- .

Fort Armstrong avenue, the small
bridge and viaduet and over Third
avenue t 1 Twentieth street ami then
north to the WaU-- Tower road and
west to the Tower. The route iu
this eit . was ehaned somewhat.
much to the disappointment of mnnvii

in 11:111 ai uereii aion i n ;ra avenue
between Twentieth and Twelfth
streets . to witues the race. The
wheelnn n eoip-idere- the Twentieth
street hill preferable to Twelfth
street, where the road is somewhat
ettt into ruts and the Tower apjiroaeh
from th" west, and hence the change
in plan was made in the original pro.
jrram.

The start was made from Seeoml
and Brady street at 2:4.5. William A.
Neharnwcber acting as starter. C".

Boysehou. of Davenport, gave the
other two, W. II. Bamrn. of that
city; It. W. do wen. of Uoek Island,
two mi lutes' start, submitting to the
handict.p because of his superior
speed on the wheel. Kamm led with

L(iowen second, until the outskirts of
Hock .sland were reached. Bov-seho- u

gained gradually from the
start, 1 owever, and passed the line
at the Tower a minute and a half
ahead of the others. He reached
the Tower at 3:0t;.l: Kamm making it
at 3:dS, and (iowen at 3:10. The
distant is estimated at six and one-four- th

miles, and according to this
Boysehou made it in 21A minutes,
which is a good o:3i) gait. A third
of the course was included in the
bridges and paved wav. and tlie re-
mainder over country roads. Man-
ager Kindt acted :;s tinier at the
Tower, being jjiven a signal bv Mr.
Scharr welier by telephone the in-

stant t he race was started, and the
record was kept by a stop watch.

The ?.lrC.Hli.

The medals were awarded at the
tower in the presence of a large num-
ber of people at ; o'clock. Bovscholi
taking lirst prize. Kamm second ami
(iower third. The medals were of
gold, lirst. second and third prizes,
and wore inscribed:

: I.'oah k, .3rirT i:t, i?":i. :

lVt :;i!ltiv

: CIIAK..ES T. KI lir,
; Ma irper of Illi c' Wat.'li Tower. :

Other AttrartitMm.
The other attractions at the Tower

proved as usual, interesting and en-

joyable. Manager Kindt, however.
leing disappointed in not securing a
band of music, owing to a misunder-Mandin- g.

(.oral World' l air Visitor.
Janies I'eetz returned from Chicago

last evening.
Knunuel (ioldsinith left for Chi-

cago this morning.
Ben Lamont anil sister. Miss Km-m- a,

h ft for the fair this morning.
Miss Julia (ialTey returned Satur-la- y

from a s visit to Chicago.
Dr. C. B. Kinyon, wile and chil-

dren eft for Chicago this morning.
Ho i. K. W. Hurst is home from a

Hying trip to Chicago t and the
World's fair.

County Superintendent of Schools
C. B. Marshall and wife left for Chica-

go this morning.
Clarence Spaulding accompanied

bv hi-- i brother Harry, went to Chica-

go this morning.
Ch tries Schoede accompanied by

his Eddie, and brother Henry,
left f r Chicago Saturday evening.

Mi-- Beatrice Xormoyle arrived
hom last eyening after an extensive
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. W.
Fleming, of the World's fair city.

M'nses Alice F.yster and Julia
Snivi lv, of Crete, S'eb.. and Messrs.
Harold and Kegineld Kidgely, of An-

napolis, Md., who have been visiting
at thi residence of Dr. (i. L. Kyster,
left f r Chicago this morning, accom-

panied by W. L. Eyster, to atteml the
fair.

Not I'ossllMc.

The ferry dook is so far away from
the bt. James now that the guests
then are tempted to go by it alto-

gether and walk aeross the river. A

few leet more of fall and they will
be able to do it. Davenport Demo-

crat.
Oh, no, they won't. About the

time the river "djies up. the ferrj
conipanv will get out a remonstrance
forbidding the crossing of the river
entiiely. It would be dangerous to
cross the river by any other means
than the ferry, don't you know.

Notlee.
Ti e board of education of Kock

Island has for sale a new issue of 5

per oent school bonds, one of the saf-

est investments that is to be found at
this time. Apply to

J. F. Robinson, Treas.

A Hoy Shoot Ills Urol her Willi n Revolver
He Didn't Know Whs Longed.

What might have been a serious,
if not fatal, accident, was narrowly
averted yesterday morning, at the
home of John A. Piatt, No. 420.
Forty-fift- h street. Walter Piatt,
aged who has been staying with
a brother-in-la- w at Porter's Corners,
back of Davenport, came home to
visit his folks Saturdav evening.
l esterdav morning he found a re-- 1

volver belonging to his younger of Maj. Mackenzie's corps, had the
brother, Arthur, aged 13. and asked pleasure of entertaining two promi-permissio- n

to shoot it. Arthur told j nent engineers, who are in this
him he could not as it was not j country in behalf of the German d,

and he then left the house. : pire. They are Mr. von Doemming
In the mentime Walter found some j chief engineer of improvements of

eatridges which had been hidden by j the Ki ver Elba.-an- Johannes Kisser,
Arthur, and put four in the revolver, i

and then laid it down and went to th
cupboard to get something to eat.
While he was in the closet. Arthur
came ii; and heard him, and seeing
the pistol King handy, picked it up
and stepped to the cupboard, ex-

claiming: "Throw up your hands,
you're a burglar," and before Wal-
ter could say a word of warning, he
snapped the trigger.

Shot in the .Ian-- .

The ball, which was a 32 size en-

tered the left upper jaw. and tore one
tooth outaml part of the inner wall of
the jaw bone with it. Dr. Carter
was called and dressed the boy's
wounds, extracting tlie broken tooth
and part of the bone.

Mr. Piatt, the boy's father, was
prostrated by the shock at lirst, anil
before recovering had three or four
nervous spasms. The lad is getting
along nicely and feels quite elated
over his narrow escape, for had he
not thrown his licad to one side, in
all prabability tlie ball would have
entered his temple.

I'oliee 1'olntM.

Charles Clyde was lined $3 and
costs this morning bv Magistrate
Schroeder for being drunk.

Charles Clark was lined and
costs this morning by Magistrate
Schroeder for being drunk and dis-
orderly.

- The case of the people vs. Henry
Tranbe was dismissed in 'Squire
Weld's court this morning. Tranbe
was summoned for selling mort-
gaged property.

A sneak thief entered the house of
Joseph Halter on Fifth avenue and
Thirty-iift- h street yesterday after-mun- i,

while the family was away,
ami stole a couple of gold rings and
a necklace.

"Pard" Bailey is still raving at po-
lice headquarters. Unless the rela-
tives of the unfortunate fellow act
in the meantime, Chief Sexton will
take him before an insanity commis-
sion somtime today.

Police Officer (ieorge Long today
severed his connection with the Rock
Island police force. Mr. Kong has
been in the department for several
years, has proven himself a credita-
ble and line appearing ofliccr, tint
some of his friends have been over-zealo-

in his behalf which has made
the change necessary for the good of
the department

William Pries and Thomas Hender-
son plead guilty to larceny in the
county court Saturday, and Pries
was fined oil and costs and sentenced
to one hour in jail, and Henderson

m2.r and costs and one hour in jail.
The jail sentence was suspended in
Henderson's case during good behav-
ior. Both paid the amount of their
lines. Pries is the individual who
proved himself so gailant in snatch-
ing a wateh from his lady friend.
Miss Zeigler. while out walking a
week ago and then pawned it. and he
may consider that he got off prelty
light.

The Lalior i'onjri ess.

At yesterday's meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Labor Congress, Dr. C. T. Lind-le- y

delivered an address on the title
"Don't (io Near the Water the
Present Crisis and its Remedy," and
remarks were made by others pres-
ent.

A number of "resolutions were
adopted, tdiief of which was the g:

Whereas, The Plowman Publish
ing Co., of Moline, III., has caused to
be discharged the union priuters em-

ployed in its ofiiee and has replaced
them with non-uni- printers, and

Whereas, After an investigation
this congress finds that the said
Plowman Publishing Co. is entirely
at fault in this matter and has vio-

lated its contract with Twin-Cit- y Ty-

pographical union No. 107; therefore
be it

Resolved, That this congress will
support by every honorable means in
its power the claims of Twin-Cit- y

Typographical Union No. 107, and
that our sympathy be extended to
said union and earnest
promised in their present tight for
union labor.

The committee on the Tri-Cit- y

Labor day observances reported that
the Rock' Island Industrial Home
society had decided to postpone its
proposed picnic indefinitely,- and
give the celebration at Davenport a
clear field.

Among the niounlnins of Wyomiu the
rainfall is often us it-at- as 20 inches annu-
ally and is very evenly distributed throUi;u-ou- t

the year-- Hence the mountain rivers
never run dry and can be depended upon
tor a steady water su ppi y.

The motto "E Piuribus Unum" was
taken from the title page of Tlie Gentle-
man's Magazine, at the time of tlie Revo-
lution liaviag a large circulation in tho
colonies.

fierman Government Otlleers
Couple of Days Here.

Thk Ai!cs a few days ago spoke
of the visit here of thre engineers
connected with the French govern-
ment, whose purpose was to inspect
the river, harbor and canal system
of the country. They were delighted
with what they were shown by Mij.
Mackenzie's 'assistant engineers, as
well as with Kock Iland arsenal.
Saturday and yesterday. Mr. Bosse,

chief assistant engineer of improve
ments of the River Oder. They in-

spected the system of river improve-
ments employed on the upper Mis
sissippi, the Hennepin canal, as well
as Rock Island arsenal, and took a
drive over the eit v.

I'leaseil With Kopfc Isltiml.
They complimented Mr. Bosse on

the system of waterway improve-
ments in vogue in this; vicinity and
congratulated him on the appearance
of Rock Island, praising the streets,
the means of street railway transit,
and spoke in part icular of t he neatness
and cleanliness of the city, saying
that it compared favorably with what
they had seen in other cities, being

. i - i .
ii ainiaing, aoove me average.

The I'uhlie Seltools.
The board of education met in

special session Saturday evening.
President Ferguson in the chair and
all the members president except Di-ree- or

Folsom, who is out of the city.
The linance committee was author
ized to. continue the G.lOil six per
cent yearly loans maturing, and add
to the same as opportunity warrants
to the extent of 10,(tiK.

The recommendation of the proper
committee was adopted to the effect
that the "Primer of Health be used
in the Second, Third. Fourth and Fifth
Trades; "A Healthy Body" in the
Sixth and Seventh grades, and "Es
sentials of Health" in the Eighth and
Ninth grades, and that the time be 20
minutes per week subject to modifi
cations bv the same committee.

It was ordered that a copy of Haw
thorne & Lemmons "American Eit
"rature" and a copy of Backus &

Brown's "Great English Writers" be
added to the desk books of literature
in the High school.

Bills were allowed as follows:
Henry Dart' Sons.... 11 73
Mclnii e Kros 1 fti
H. Tr.niaiin &Snn..
I!rci Stove Co 0 (H)

S. Kemble 1 SO
John oils A Co IS K) 00

River Riplets.
The Sidney went up this morning.
The Mary Morton goes up Wednes

day.
The Volunteer and Ruth each came

tlown with eight strings of logs.
The Sam At lee brought down 14

strings of logs and two of lumber.
The stage of water at Rock Isl;

and bridge at noon today was 1:40:
the temperature was 7ti.

The Verne Swain, Pilot and W
nam i to came down, and the erne
Swain, Pilot, West Ramho. Volun
teer and F. Weverhauser went north.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at say
that the Helene Schulenburg and the
Charlotte Boeckler, the latter of thi
port, are on their wav up the Missi.- -

sippi with barges laden with oak
ties cut along the lennessee river
where thev have been working. If
these boats succeed in making thi
run,, with the river at this stage, the
feasibility of the m Miss
sippi route to Chicago, including the
Hennepin canal, should need no fur
ther demonstration.

To the Tomb
Mrs. Crowley was buried yesterday

morning at 9 o'clock from St. Joseph's
church.

The funeral of the late William
Quintan occurred from St. Joseph's
church yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock.
The funeral of Michael Larkin was

held from St. Joseph's church yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and was
one of the largest ever seen in the
city. The floral offerings wttre pro-
fuse and beautiful. The pall bearers
were: John Brennan, Thomas Col-

lins. Thomas Green. Daniel Daly.
Dennis M. Kelly and Patrick Murrin.
. The old hi fan t child of
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, formerly of

but now residing on Seventh
avenue between Twenty-sixt- h and
Twent streets, died on Sat-
urday afternoon of cholera infantum,
and was buried todav.

Truesdale'n Kxperlenee.
William Truesdale, son of Dr. Cal-

vin Trucsdale, and who has made his
mark in the railroad circles of the
northwest, had a new and novel and
a not altogether enjoyable experience
Saturday. lie is receiver o the
Minneapolis & St. Louis road, which
is run 'under the direction of the
courts. A few days ago a notice was
served on Mr. Trucsdale by a notary
to build a certain fence, which notice
under the laws of the state invokes
the support of the courts and becomes
mandatory. Mr. Trucsdale neglect-
ed to comply with the injunction as
promptly as he should, and the no-

tary forthwith issued a writ and had
Mr. Truesdale arrested and jailed for
contempt of court. He was prompt-
ly released, however, and the fence
will be built. Mr. Truesdale doubt-
less finds railroading in Minnesota
fraught with hard lines, especially
when it is coupled with fence

Spend a I f? H i?.--,, ter--. S

To ascertain definitely whether the scarcity of money is real
or imaginary, or if, when suf.ieicnt inducements arc ottered, money
wiil not How out easily from its hiding places, into the legitimate
channels of trade.

SVrCABE BROS
Propose to apply some teststhis week which will determine at once
and for all, the truth or falsity of the claim.

On Monday morning at '.

o'clock prompt, and while they
last all of Cheney Bros', finest
and best celebrated printed
China dress silk go at 07c a vard.
Vou know the goods and von
know the price i always held
at per yard, and at that price
they are regarded h the very
best values to be had fir th"'
money.

Come early, and if money
proves to be plenty they won't
last long.

And again, on Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, only, 30
pieces splendid Henrietta satincs
black grounds with colored fig-
ures, the kind which have al-

ways sold at 24c, for 131c a yard
you won't have another such

offering this season. Be prompt.

ISIS

-,

DE Y

ANOTHER TEST ON TUESDAY
MORNING.

I

The test will be made on
We have left from our

great Mark D sale of
about :? i parasols of all kinds,
choice goo Is. were $2.07, were

3..V. were 7"). ?:?.". l and 1.

A short time ago we m:.rked
these all down to 2.:2, result,
about one-ha- lf the lot is closed
out. The balance will be offered
on Tuesday morning as a test,
for $1. 10 each, or just one-ha- lf

of the recent mark-dow- n figure.
If cash is they won't last
over an hour. Be on hand at 9
o'clock prompt, none sold before.

MCABE BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY -

Schneider's Shoe Store.

Childrens Red Shoes
And Slippers GIVEN AwAY.

Every Lady miking a $4 purchase will receive
FREE, one pair of Red Shoes or Slippers, beginning
Monday, Aug. 14th and continuing until Saturday
night. Aug 19th.

G : O. OKNEIDER,
Gentral Shoe Store, Cash Shoe Store,

Sercv--

HAVE YOU SEEN IT.

par-
asols.

special

plenty

V

1712 Second Ave

THE ADELBEI5T

STUDENT

CHAIK.

The most unique
let-tar- or study
chair yet devised.
It was designed es-

pecially for the
Adelbert College

It is made of the
very best quarter
sawed Ohio white
oak and braced
with malleable iron
braces very nicely
bronzed, this giv-
ing the ''greatest
strength that good
material and work-
manship can fur-
nish.

Wc are exclusive trnt
for thi ctiair. Lon't
miss K'ting it. Jnjtthe
thin for tte office, li-

brary, etudy or reading
roow.J

u81t IN

MIXED HOUSE PAINTS-FLOO-R

PAINTS.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
18.9, 1811 Second Avefcio

C. F. DS WEND, Manager. TELEPHONE!. 1206
r?fUplio"steriog done to order.

HARDWAREI
LISSSE OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenue.
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